How you can help make
dreams come true at
Cross Road Retirement
Community

Welcome to

Donate Products and Services
Individual Donations
Corporate Sponsors
Volunteer with Dream Makers
Recommend us to your Family,
Foundation, or Grant Funders

Cross Road Retirement
Community provides
exceptional residential, health
and outreach services.

Dream Makers

Sponsor an event for us
Choose Dream Makers to be your
event beneficiary from your local
Rotary Club, Kiwanis Club, Lions
Club, Key Club or other group

Our qualified and caring team
serves our residents with
respect and dignity in an
atmosphere of love.

Fundraisers.
If you wish to donate please designate
your donation to Dream Makers.
Cross Road Retirement Community
1302 Old Cox Road
Asheboro NC 27205
Phone (336) 629-7811
hr@cross-road.org

Founded as a not for profit
ministry of Jesus Christ;
Cross Road strives for
excellence in responding to the
changing needs of seniors and
their families

Who would have ever thought
that Neely’s dream was to see
Elvis and hold him tight? If a
picture is worth a thousand
words, how much is this one
worth? Dream Makers helps to
make our residents dreams
come true.

Dream Makers mission is to make dreams come true while the
opportunity remains for our residents. Meeting this goal will
enhance the quality of life of all our residents by making a reality
of the dreams our people dare to dream. Dream Makers is made
up of staff whose goal is to show love, care, and respect for those
in the winter of their youth. We are currently seeking family and

When Rosalee was asked what she would like to do,
her answer was quick; she would love to go surf fishing once again! When she and staff members came
home, the staff said they “had never been so
blessed!”

JD and his family visited Little Washington, the place
where he grew up. His daughter has said many times
“you will never know what a blessing we received.”

Celebrating a
birthday with
family members
who had no contact
and had been
searching for each
other over 40 years
is more than a
dream. Moments
like this are what
we strive for.

With every new resident that comes to Cross Road, there comes
a new dream to make happen. In the past 7 years, we have been
able to fulfill close to 60 dreams. Big or small, it is our goal to
fulfill every dream that is possible!

Margie and her daughter flew to Dallas, Texas to visit
her brother. Their comment: “This wasn’t just a
dream; it was a miracle!”

